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• Framework for guiding community engagement and change
• 4 pathways for actions:
• Disincentives for illegal behavior
• Incentives for wildlife stewardship
• Decrease costs of living with wildlife
• Support livelihoods unrelated to wildlife consumption

Choosing which to focus on for a successful conservation outcome 
means doing pilot studies to understand the local community first

What is Theory of Change



Results Chain

• Represents Theory of Change in linear fashion
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Surveys on motivations can help decide what activities 
should be done to get to desired outcome
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Steps

1) Stakeholder analysis
2) Identify conservation goals
3) Identify and rate threats
4) Map the problem: Determine who and 

what lies behind priority threats
5) Create Theory of Change
6) Evaluate impact

(0) Identify your conservation issue)
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As medicine: Sumatra, Java

As food: Borneo, Sulawesi, Papua

As snack with alcohol: Lesser Sundas, Maluku 

Market surveys + semi-structured interviews about motivations



• North Sulawesi province, Indonesia

Large network of bushmeat 
markets in North Sulawesi

Sheherazade
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Table 1
Consumption survey results with consumers as respondents. For responses related to uses and peaks of bat consumption, respondents could choose more
than one answer. In other questions, respondents were only able to choose one answer. The largest response category for each question is highlighted in
bold.

# of respondents %

(a) Uses Daily consumption 30 57
Special event 17 32
Catering/restaurant 6 11

(b) Consumption intensity 1–3 16 40
4–6 7 18
7–9 4 10
>9 4 10
Variable 9 22

(c) Sex preference Male 4 10
Female 1 3
No preference 35 87

(d) Species preference P. alecto 8 20
A. celebensis 3 8
No preference 29 72

(e) Peaks of bat consumption (according to sales by vendors) January 3 7
April 0 0
June 4 9
July 7 16
August 1 2
December 29 66

(f) Peaks of bat consumption (according to buyers) January 3 5
April 5 9
June 2 4
July 9 17
August 0 0
December 35 65

Fig. 2. Responses to questions from precursory awareness survey of local villagers and university students.

previously discussed here, most bats are unprotected by law, but hunting and trading can only be conducted with a legal
permit (LawNumber 5 year, 1990; Government Act Number 8 year, 1999). However, there is no legal enforcement to ensure
hunters and traders have permits. Furthermore, the legally mandated quota for inter-provincial trade of unprotected ani-
mals set by LIPI and BKSDAhas not been implemented yet (Broad et al., 2003; Shepherd, 2006). The BKSDA inNorth Sulawesi,
which acts as the executor for the quota focuses mostly on endemic animals, and the enforcement of trade of other animals
was a lower priority. Cooperation with BKSDA to implement the quota for unprotected species, such as bats, is a crucial

Results
• Lack of awareness that there is 

unsustainable consumption

• Peak consumption tied to 
Christian holidays and 
celebrations

• Consumers from older cohort – 
Need to work with socially 
trusted institutions 

(Sheherazade & Tsang, 2015)
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Government are very supportive of this effort, even at the beginning of the activity with the efforts to facilitate 
the presence of traders. 
 

Activities at Tomohon Market, which is in the process of shifting from an “extreme market” to a “green market”. 
 
There have been four meetings (8th, 12th, 25th March and 22th April 2021) which started with an approach to 
building awareness and strengthening the traders’ pride in local wildlife through ecological information and 
also information regarding the possibility of disease transmission from wildlife to humans. In this face-to-face 
meeting, it was initially challenging to ensure the presence of the traders which meant several changes to 
the meeting strategy, starting from gathering traders who had minimal response and attendance, to the next 
meeting that the SY team had to directly visit the stalls using various methods. There were discussions and 
sharing, questions and answers, we watched informative conservation movies together and held a quiz that 
provided a variety of interesting merchandise as prizes. The aim of these intimate and informal gatherings 
was gaining insight, attracting involvement, and creating a sense of empathy for traders towards the 
existence of wild animals in nature. We reached 11 wildlife meat traders, while during the material and 
discussion or even during the screening of the film about yaki, the other sellers also listened and joined. Most 
of the traders stated that they knew about the regulations on wildlife protection and admitted that they had 
not sold protected wildlife for a long time. Related to this, M. nigra meat was still found some time ago, 
allegedly being sold by seasonal sellers and not by anyone at the market.  
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Bat visitation, particularly flying foxes (lowest AICc in glmm), resulted in
higher durian fruit set.

Bat pollination services to durian: $117 per ha

Eonycteris spelaea

Pteropus alecto

Acerodon celebensis



How	to	tell	kids	to	not	eat	bats	
A	case	study	of	outreach	programs	in	
North	Sulawesi,	Indonesia

Windi	Liani	Bukit,	Billy	G.	Lolowang,	Sheherazade
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Four schools in city and districts with the largest 
bushmeat markets in North Sulawesi: 

Locations

Target
7th graders

Study Site



There was a significant increase in understanding about flying 
foxes as beneficial to forests (x2=196.62, p<0.05).

Notes:	Scoring	–	1	(poor),	2	(sufficient),	3	(good)



There was a significant increase in understanding about flying 
foxes as beneficial to people (x2=118.75, p<0.05 ).

Notes:	Scoring	–	1	(poor),	2	(sufficient),	3	(good)



Outreach

• Outreach did not result in consistent and sustained desired 
behavior change – only some students did not eat bats 
because of what they learned



Why didn’t it work?

• Improved understanding does not necessarily lead to attitude 
changes, which are essential components to behavior change
• Barriers:
• Children usually do not dictate what meals will be
• Children were unable to successfully communicate the conservation 

messages to their parents (e.g. could not explain, were not listened to, forgot 
to tell parents)

• How do we do better?
• Include children discussing with parents as an activity
• Parent-child conservation day



Sheherazade - s.sheherazade@berkeley.edu
Windi Liani Bukit - windibukit@gmail.com
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